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1. tMIOO, as an i.rdlstrial developnent OJ"ganizatiat, with its &mdate to 
pt<n:>te am aooelerate the inl.Jstrializatiat Of the develq>in:J countries, is 
nat diiectl.y involved in the exploitatiat of fisheries resairoes, fishi.rg, 
aquacul:tme or traininq of fishermen bit rather in all f011BS of imustrial 
fish pt<XESS.ilg. Besides, the fisheries industry, particularly large scale, 
depenis very axil at :iJdstrial i.npJts such as gear, boats, nets, pac::kaging, 
"'1idl are llBl'l.lfactured !:¥ SUJ!P u: L inilstries. 

2. 'lbe cxmni.t:Ent to assist develq>in:J ooontri.es in fields such as, anaq 
othels, shiliJ.rlldinJ am repair DJSt be seen in the li<#Jt of the original 
mmate of tJmX> to ptaa:Jte the i.niJst:rializatiat of develq>in:J countries, 
with the~ of ergineering activities to iJdJstrializatiat reoogari.zed 
frail the start. 

3. 'lbe Secxni General ca'lfereuce of tMIOO, held at Lima, Peru, in 1975, 
specifically called for the "c::reatiat of natialal, regialal am interregiatal 
ent.erprises in the field of maritime transport •.• n * 

4. 3inoe its inceptiat, therefore, tMIOO has steadily i.nc:reased its 
technical assistance activities in the fisheries industry, in particular in 
ship:11i.ldin:J am repair. 'Diey cxmprise: 

- Provisiat of advice to ~ oo developnent ptugrdDiiiCS 

- Provisiat of technical am managerial advice to the industry, 
in::loii.ng advice at DKldetla methxis of prodo:tiat 

- Assistance in establishi.rg repair facilities 

- Assistance in establishi.rg irWstrial institutiais am developnart: of 
technology, in::l\d.irg new technologies 

- Carryi.nq cut tedDo-ecoalCIDic stu:li.es or technical eval.uatims of 
ex:i.stin:} facilities 

- Provisiat of traininq for persomel 

5. '11lere are also ncn-tedmical activities in which umX> is involved, 
fran imustrial planninJ (industry as a wtx>le as well as inii.vidual 
sub-sectors) to the preparatioo of investJDent feasibility stmies, factory 
establishment ard qesmal JIBJ1agellB1t, institutioo brl.l.dinCJ and traininq. '11lis 
sequence of activities represents a certain logic which if not followed my 
lead to wraiq investments am low capacity utilizatial • 

* see Bmrt of the 5f07Y1 Gm!ra1 <mfe:r:am ot tbe Uottw! NatiaJs 
DQJSt;rinl peyelq11n1t Org!lcizat.im (ID/CXM'.3/31), chap. J:V, para. 60(m). 
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6. Fisheries supply 23 per cent of the world's protein and a livelimod 
far millioos of peq>le. Despite its llportant rutritiooal and social 
cxmsti.tution, the fisheries imustcy ties often given low priority by many 
gouer11E1rt:s in overall natiooal. dew!lopaent plans. Followi.n] the d:ptim of 
a new Qmventim m the ownership and use of nerine resam::es in 1982, 
however, the attentim of cp1El.l11&1ts of OOth develq>ed and devel.opinj 
ownt:ries foased upoo the potential of the resooroes off their shores. 

7. At the SaJE tiJne r:eam attentim has been drawn to the roles of 
inl.an:I water fisheries and aquaculture both as food suwliers and within the 
overall CD'ltext of rural develcpnent:. Because of over fishinJ ard mrine 
pollutim there is little prospect of raisinJ the natural prodl.ctivity of 
world fisheries. AqUaculture, cxq>led with the exploitatim of \D'UNelq>ed 
fans of nerine life, Sldl as krill, 1IBY help trid;Je the protein gap. 

a. '1be ~ for developinj the fisheries imustry depems, however, oot 
aily m the availability of the resa.n:oe tut m demaRi as well. Ard while 
estiJletes of demaRi are carefully calculated ~- carrot be assessed easily. 
'1bere are many kinds of edible fish that are CXXlSlBDErl in varyinJ pt~ms 
in different societies. illile fresh fish nerkets harxile a great variety of 
species, the processinJ imustry tends to ocn:::enb:ate m a few. '1be three 
mjor pru:essed groop; are tuna, shrillp ani snal.l pelagic (sardines, herring, 
mackerel). In aa:litim, a large ptopntim of fish is used for pirpOSeS other 
than direct human ocn;unptim especially in fish meal which is used for animal 
feed. 'lhls, an in::::zease in the world's ocn;uaptim of animal protein oc:JUld 
in::rease the denen1 for fish prcxb:ts. 

Fishim Boats 

9. For na;t developinJ oountries a l1Ulltler' of profitable ocnlitioos am 
pre-requisites erist for establishment and developuent of ship:uildin;J. 

10. In the ch>ioe of suitable materials for the cxnstructim of f~ 
vessels five materials can be OCXlSidered as currently in use, namely, wood, 
fi.JJerqlass reinforoed plastic (PRP), feutH:eae.ut, steel and aluminum. No 
sinjle material can be said to offer definite advantages CNer the others in 
all size ran:JeS and Mdl material has its advantages am disadvantages whi.dl 
shoo.ld be OCXlSidered. 

11. '1be use of laminated~ boat blildirg technology is an innovative 
and praaisinJ type of imustry in developinj countries. In many countries in 
fact there is a lalg traditim of prcxb:in) wooden boats for a l1UlltJer of 

" 
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activities like trade, l'Dlsetx>ld, transport am fisheries. Skills for the 
c:xnst:nctiai. of vessel.s exist allCO} a cxnsiderable groop of craftsmen alag 
rivers or lakes am in cnastal areas. In a mmber of deYelq>irg ooontries due 
to envira'lllental ocnstraints or to lack of forest res3lrOeS the availability 
of 1«XXi is limits!. '1his results in higher prices am further restrictims in 
tenE of quality am quantity of t-int>er rescuroes. '1his asks for the 
productiai. of better tx:Bts with less materials. '!be 8A>licatioo of laminatsi 
1«XXi am DBrine plywod in bJat blildin;J has many advantages cxmpred t.o 
traditimal bJat bli~ tedll1iques. I.aminatsi bJats, blilt acxxmlinJ to 
Jllldem designs, use up t.o 40% less 1«XXi, save ai. fuel OCllSUllptiai. am last 
nu:h laqer. 

12. '!be inc:reasiDJ scarcity am cost of tillh>r :txJwever- shcMs the 
i.ntrocb:t:iai. of fet:ZCCAEJll am FRP as viable alternative boatb.lild.iRJ 
neterials. FRP, h:Jwever', Ylich was almost the ideal DBterial 30 years aqo, 
after the oil prices were raised te me very expensive. Furttrm, many 
ooontries have made ricpnu; rules for ~ ventilatiai. am heatinJ 
thereby further in::reasirq productiai. CXJSts. 

13. Fen:ocere1t, which has been very pop.llar the last years, is 
latoJr-int.ensive am therefore ml cnipetitive in oamtries with high laboor 
CXJSts. COO:siderable savirgs in q>ac:d:iai.al DBint.enaooe CXJSts can be expected 
with FRP am fen:ocene1l Mien CXllplred with wad. '!be na;t inp:>rtant factor 
in the dloice of a c:xnst:nctiai. DBterial, is local availability of the raw 
JIBterial. am experi~ am facilities for its use in the a:::nst:nctiai. of 
vessels. Miere ooe puticular DBterial can oait>ine local availability, 
manpower skilled in its use, established shipyards which are acx:ustaned to 
11lildin;J in the material, am the oost of cxnst:rlX:tiai. is ~tive (or 
nearly so) with the dleapest alternative, then this DBt.erial stntl.d be da;ert, 

unless a deliberate decisiai. has been made to experiment with alternatives. 
In the latter case, if a new DBterial is involved, it stntl.d be acx:epted that 
prototype cxns1:rlctioo is likely t.o prove ocnsiderably nm-e expensive than 
vessels l::uilt in an established yard, am sane time am experiment will 
prcmt>ly be necessary to gain aooeptance by the local fishermen. 

Sh:>re Facilities 

14. Fishing ports have also very irxtispensable funclims as base of 
fishin:j activities such as the hanllirq of catch, preparatioo for the fishinq 
operatioo am distrit:utioo of fish, in::luilrr;J marketin;J trcmsaclioo, storilg 
am proc::essiDJ. When a fishing port is ocnstructed facilities relevant t.o 
fisheries such as cold stom}e, ice plant or freezilg plant~ with 
shipyard am f ish.in;J mterial shop; inevitably open up as integral parts of 
the fishing port. 'lhese facilities naturally qenetate E:q>loyment 
OAJOI'b.Dtlties ~ oontrimt:e t.o the devel.opae 1t of the local eoax:.ny. 'Ihe 
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develqmeat of the f i.shi.rq port, however, stn.tld be planned am carried art: 
carefully takin;J into aocnmt the magni:tme am foreseeable develqmeut of 
fisheries as an .imustry. As fish am shellfish are highly perishable, it is 
nost iDp>rtant that they are hardled am transported as quidcly am as clean 
as plSSible to cxnsllDeI"S. Far this pirpose, adequate SQR>ly of ice, after 
hardlinJ am dur.in;J transport am. the devel.opie1t of an easy awroach to the 
laniin;J places am frozen transport facilities to the tenni.nal. nerkets or 
CD1SlllDin} cnmtries are mre urgent p:-erequi.sites than expardiiq the port 
itself. 

15. Because fish is a highly perishable 01111cdi.ty, it is estilleted that up 
to 10 mi.llioo metric tms are lost a year due to i.DpOfer hanll.in:j, p:cu:ss.in;J 
am marketirg. Of this, 5 mi.llioo tms are estimated to be lost as by-catch, 
J mi.llioo tens due to insect infestatial am the remainder as a nsult of 
other spoilage.* Piooess.in:J has therefore te::x ne a daninant factor in the 
fisheries irdustry ai.ndnj at cart:i.mnJs :lllprovement in efficiency am. quality. 

16. 'lb avoid losses the first han:ll.in;J am preservatioo operations 111.lSt be 
carried out al board. For exanple, distant water trawlers used to load 
crushed block ice iJD?diately before sailinj to tllE: fi.shi.n} grourris, where the 
fish call]ht was gutted am then stCMed in bll.k or placed al shelves surrourded 
by ice.rater, sane fish was iced al boxes at sea, whidl gave a better quality 
of fish oo 1.arxtinJ. fb.lever, this method was not very practical W1til 
alumirum am later, plastic l:aces bee :ane available to replace wooden boxes for 
fish storage. an:rent practice astx>re is to use di sp?Sable boxes made of 
plastic foam. 

17. '!\«) other met:OOds of chilling have mcoe popllar in teeelt years. 
Both depes'xi al stowin} the catdl in ooole1 sea water am toth present 
advantages for the stowage of sn..'11.l, delicate fish. 'Ibe fish are b.Joyed up in 
the water am. are thus not subjected to crushirg as is cxmtally the case t.ben 
they are stCMed in ioe. COOlirg is also relatively rapid. 'lbe fish is 
qenerally boxed am carried in ioe cn:::e al shore if it is to be marketed as 
fresh fish, alt:b:u;Jh metr.ods of chilli.B;J in tanks whidl can be lamed am 
carried straight to the factory have been devised. Usually, fish is pmped 
ashore. 

18. At ooe time, fish prep:lnltioo operat.:.oos such as gutting, heading ard 

-----
• Fishe:ty-sector ~licy Paper. 'lbe W:>rlci Bank, Decett>er 1982. 

,. 
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filletirg were carried rut entirely by ham. l!irtua.lly all Sldl q>eraticns 
can mw be dale by DBChi.nes tlihidl can be taken to sea as well as used oo 
sl'x>re. '1his enables fish preparati.oo to be dale very quidfly. At sea, it can 
be ckne before there is arrt risk of spoilage. 'll'ie machines are not cheap, 
hMeYer'. '11ley require electric power and sanetiJaes large anomts of potable 
water. Q'l the other ham, they are efficient am :reliable. 

19. WeighiD} fish in a llDVUxJ ship at sea has lDltil very reoe!atiy been a 
prci>l.em, and padters have fanl it ~ to aver-pack in order to avoid 
the risk of pacJcin;J urdeneicjlt. Special scales for use at sea have mw been 
devised allowi.n'J accurate wei<lrlnJ of the pr:odatt. 

20. Frozen fish CX1'ltirues to be prodooed in large quantities in the 
develq>ed <Dllltries rut there is a def inib? shift of camin} activities fran 
develq>ed to developiDJ mmtries where 1 alnlr costs are lower. so 1llJdl lower 
are their operatiDJ costs that sane deYel.opiDJ cnmtries are able to purdlase 
SUR;>Li.es for Ellrope or North America and sell the p'.'OOPSSEri pr:odatt l:eck to 
those regioos. 

21. ~ rosts tlihidl my awear SllBll in CX11p1risal to total costs or 
turnover have been estiJIBted to be 3% of the canned fish value.· Redlx:ing 
fDi!rfN costs in camiJXJ qeratioos DBY therefore mw offer potential for 
increasiDJ profitability. '1he possibilities for variatioos of canned prodl.as 
are neny. 'lhi.s fact is reflected in tr.2 stamani camiJXJ plant whi.dl has a 
capacity high enough to test ocnsumer prefereuoes witlnlt too 111.dl involvement 
in sqilisticat.ed equipnent. 

22. Teq>erature plays an lllp>rtant role and the lower the te1ei:ature the 
lower the pace of mcterial activity. Refrigeratioo is used at b«> min 
teq;>erature levels t:hrcDJhout the imust:ey, namely, o to 5 degrees centigrade 
for chilling and -20 to -30 degrees centigrade for freezing. 'Ibe effect of 
tep!rature is so iJll)Oitant in deteriorative proC"eSses of fish that ooe of the 
most effective metb:Jds of preservatioo is cooling or chiHiDJ. Neverthel£SS, 
the velocity of lipid auto-oxidatioo is not affected by this method. 

23. Preservatioo with ice is the cbvious aRJ['08Ch to chillilq since ice is 
normlly available at fishing ports. '1he ice can be taken to ~ and mixed 
with fish. alilled fish is a growth area in markets of several devel.c.pd 
ocuntries as CCllSUlller dellBrxl for fish in::reases. In fact, ooe key factor 
identified as influm::in;J the chilled fish market in the 1990s ooosists in the 
CXJ'lSUlll!1" pe:ceptioo that chilled foods are close-to-fresh and because of this 
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are less likely to be aWlterated with additives an:l preservatives. '1he 
CD'1Slllel:" de!lem for chilled, fresh an:l additive an:l presezvative free fish has 
led to the growth of Jll:Xlified a~ packaginJ (MAP) to llprove prodlx:t 
image an:l quality, redooe wastage am ext.Eni the shelf life of products. 

24. In spite of the fact that fish an:l fish products have a~ safety 
:tE!Ol!d and ally a SlllEll.l l'UliJer of hazards can be CASSrX:iated either with fish 
or with CDttaminatioo fo fish, recent micem over the safety of the drill 
dlain focu;ed attenti.en en ~ necessity of teq>erature :aorl.t.orinq t.hroqnit 
the dlain fran :mamfacture to OCXlSllDer storage in <knestic refrigerators. 

25. '1he developed CXlUl1tries have a ad1 higher use of freezinq to preserve 
the catch tlltlile developinq aurtries CXXD:!lrt::rate en curin:J Wdl requires very 
little capital investment. Freezi.n;J plants, as canni.n;J factories, in 
developinq oountries are llllStiy geared to satisfy the export nerkets. 

26. Freezin:j an:l frozen storage of fish, depenlinq oo the fat cxl1t:ent of 
the species, can give a storage life of mre than cne year if properly carried 
out. Sane deterioratien durinq freezinq in frozen storage is however 
inevitable an:l in order to d:Jtain satisfactory results E!IPlasis JllJSt, aJ10¥} 

other t:hinJs, be placeCI. en the state of the raw neterial. Fish for freezinq 
JlllSt be of good quality ot:hezwise the result will be unacceptable. 

27. It is nonelly reoognizErl that freezi.n;J shcAlld be carried out as 
quickly as possible tut there are no clear def initiais of h:lw quickly fish an:l 
fish products should be frozen. Besides the equipnent used, the size of the 
proclct an:l packaginJ naterial are dani.nant factors influenci.n;J the freezinq 
time. 

28. Artisanally cured fish fODl6 the W1k of piocessed fish in the 
developi.n;J ocuntries. '!he raw naterial is cleaned, salted, sun-dried am 
SllDked tut a substantial 8llOJl1t is lost by spoilage durin} the ptooess. Fly, 
mcteria and beetle infestatioo are the main causes of spoilage. As with 
fresh fish harxllinq, the ranedies are sillple and relatively low cost. Proper 
dryinq racks, fly saeeus, plaStic solar dryers, good salt, clean water and 
hygienic premises woold eliminate JID3t of the spoilage. 

29. Flavour is a k8y factor in cured fish products in relatien to the 
aocept:ability Of salt to the cxnsumer. 
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Ia:;rpured utilizatim of fish 

30. In order to OClllp].ement exi.st.inJ :resources to meet grcwinJ value cdieci 
• products markets greater use will have to be mde of species mt currently 

harvested b!canse of their inau 'P5Si.bility. 'lbese species can be pt• oessed in 
"surimi n l:Bsed products Sld1 as artificial crab l~ am sca!lqs am heatied 
shrllp as well as ready-to-axjc/ready-to-eat products. 

31. other efforts at ~ utilizatioo have involved thE design of 
machines to prodlDe uni.form fillet-like portioos frcn SRBll pieces of fish 
flesh, ~ JEttnJs far separatin:J crab fraD shell by c:rushinJ am 
EJ'lZyEtic t:zeabeat am the IB'JJfacture of products frcn or usinJ mi.roed fish 
flesh 

32. ~'Its in utilizatioo Jnci:ioes il'ci.lde also better utilizatioo 
of SllBll pelagic species, an area Wlidl has a great potential linked with the 
pereeived health benefits of fish as these species omtain the highest 
mo:srt:t:atim of the a!BJCl-3 DBrine lipids timidl have been shown to be 
effective in lowierin:J ctx>lesterol levels in blood. 

33. ~ r:ea::Ner'f am utilizatim of the large quantities of heterogeneoos 
fish species that are at pl'eSE!lrt: bein:} wasted, the by-catdl, can be aimed at 
exi.stinJ am potential DBrkets of food far direct oa1SUllptioo in the form of 
recxnstituted products, livestock feeds am imustrial by-prcxb::ts. BeinJ 
selective ~....rvestinq methods not yet widely cD:pted, by-catch has to be 
han:lled by the crew of the fishi.nJ vessel. Preservatioo at sea in dlilled 
seEHJater has prove!1 to be a mst suitable p:eservatioo metb:>d wle 
pcoa::ss~ m board, involvi.n:j expensive tedlnology, has mt yet been 
optimized. 

34. ~part of by~ mt suitable far human CXll'lSUllptim can be used in 
fishmeal. or fish-silage prcdlx:tioo. Ccmprative finaooial analyses is however 
necessary to determine the oost-benef it of ptCXlBSSin} different by-catch 
species am mixtures far specific target markets. 

35. cmsumer demnd far fresh, CUM!lliently packaCJed food has led recently 
to in::reased interest in the use of modified atmspme padcaqin} (K\P) of 
fishery products. ~possible benefits of ext.enlin] the shelf life of 
chilled fresh fish by their stomge in an ~e other than air has lcn;J 
been known tut it is ally in the last decade that packaginq systeas have been 
developed which JIBke this technology o 1111ei:cially feasible. HcWever, modified 
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ablJslilere packaginJ is e.xpensive, currently atxxit twice the CDSt of vacwm 
pdtirg. Qtly the hi<jlest quality fish stnll.d be therefore used for llDiified 
allta'.lsJbere packs in ozder to gain the no;t benefit fraa any extensim of 
storage life. 

36. 'lbe general oaci.usim is that for tlihite fish am shellfish an 
extensim of shelf life, perhap; as nu::h as <kd:>le, can be expected brt:. for 
puclx:t.s sudl as sabot am fatty fish, K\P shews m advantage. 

Qml ity CDJt:rol 

37. Fish ~goes irreversible dlah;Jes scat after harvest, resultirg in 
ach quality loss. LabJrato.ry tests for quality m1uol am ~It are 
nnerous am can be categorized as llEL~ or vollD'ltary. '1he methods for 
n essirq quality can be broadly categorized as (a) piysical ard sensory, used 
as first step for quality of a.ssessa!IEUl of ex>lwr, texture am smell: (b) 
mi.crci>iological, focusirq m blcteri.a causin.J hman di~ or spoilage of 
the fll.. l itself am originat.inJ frao pollutim or ocmtami.na.tim duril'g 
processi.DJ am hanllin.J: cc) chemical, to mea9D"e proteins, lipids am amines. 

38. So far the degree of governnent involveaent in fisheries ard the 
f\ln:iinJ of fisheries developelt by f inarr=ial institutims has been rather 
limited except in cnmtries flitlere the fi.sh.in;J imustzy has traditiooal.ly 
occupied an :i.np:>Itant ~itim. In neny cnmtries fishi.rq has been regarded 
merely as a tlli8Y of Sl.JR>lementinq the diet of CDlllDlities livinJ by the sea bJt 
oowadays mre am nm:e governments are realizi..~ the~ of fishi.rq am 
fish processinq for the achieuement of C11e or mre of the folladn} 
oojectives: .increase aiploymenl, higher incaues, iqroved protein CD1tent of 
the pop.llati.m 's diet, grenetatim and saving of foreign ~ am in sane 
cases even the CXl'lSel'Vatim of natimal resources. 

39. Government assist:an:e to fisheries thrcu:jl the provisim of finance, 
rescurce nenagesnent measures am l.aOOur legislati.m has taken place in both 
small-scale and large scale fishery imustries. 

40. In the CXl'ltexl of the extensim of natiooal. ecxxodc zmes to the 
2oo-mile limit under the I.aw of the Sea, neny governments have granted 
financial aid to their fish.in:} fleets in order to help the imustry to develop 
its operatims. Certain ocuntries, \ilcse f~ imustry has had to cope 
with the adverse effects of the extensioo of natiaial ecxxadc zooes by other 
cnJntries have provided financial incentives to enccurage m::xiernizatim of 
fishing fleets. In 1IBnY ocuntries as well, governments have been act.ive in 
enoouraging small-scale fishery i.Jdustries, their processinJ techniques as 

• 
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41. Managelllent of fishery resources falls within the treader framework of 
CJBaetal devel.OfDE!ilt p;>licy and is dlaracterised by a large l"lllliJer of 
moertainty and risks. 'Die aiJn stn.Ud be to mke the best possible use of the 
resouroes available to the ooontry, i.e., to cat.ch as mJCh fish as possible 
usinJ the :most efficient llE!Unis. GoveaBent actial DBY irci.me ~ 
dfP'.optiate technical irn:watims ~the skill of fishery in:lustry 
tedmicians and managers by t:rainiD}, nd.cinq losses frcn spoilage. 

42. A natiooal fishery devel.opell strategy stnlld in=lme, aJID¥} other, 
(a) the fonulat.ioo of legislatioo regardil¥J entry in the fishin;J sector aiJlled 
at pcevent overfishin}, regulate nerket SUA>lies or in saie cases to give 
prefereu;:2 to particular graJp:; of fishermen for soci~ouic reasms: (b) 
the i.nt::roductioo of DDre efficient fishi.rq lxlats takiD} into cxnsideratioo the 
casts and benefits associated with sudl figures: (c) the planni.n:J for the 
devel.opell and llproyement of the infrastncture in:lmirg roads to liln1i.rx} 
sites, cold storage, harbalrs. 

43. Fi.narx:ial aid for the pm::hase of equipnent can cxnsist in the 
provisim cf credit for the pm:hase of boats, gear am plCXJeSSllq equipnent. 
Banks terd to be reluctant to leni a:ney to the fishery in:lustry sector 
because they expect the recovery rate to be lc:M. 

44. In nany cxurt:ries, govennents facilitate the nerketinJ of fish and 
fish procb::ts throl¥jl, for ex.anple, the ownership and nenagement of sudl 
facilities as ice plants or cold storage. 

45. Special suwort to the sector in the form of relief f:ran tax am 
iJll)Ort duty burdens exists in :mcst cnmtries and ca1times to be ao;,epted as 
an integral part of fishery policy. 

46. Fishing ports are the basis for fishin] activities am the government 
shoold be respoosible for their planni.n:J, instructim ard administraticn. 
Qn;tructim of fish lllll'ket:s, ice plants, oold store roaas slnild also be 
umertaken, at least at the initial stages of developue1rt, by government fuOOs 
or umer other financial assistance. 

4 7. Acti 'Yr:! part in the developoaut of the fishery irx:tustry can be taketl by 
govennents either by encruraging or by restrictirg various activities so as 
to enA1I'e that the fishery resources are ratiaially utilized. Pra!Dtim can 
be <b1e by enoouragirg both offshore am aisOOre fishirg and the use of 
fishery prodoots for both danestic am export p.irposes. At the same time 
regulatioos can be used to carb:ol f~ efforts and restrictims my be 

' necessary for post-harvest activities. 
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48. 'lb cxn:::l.1.de, foor major devel.opaesat areas shoold be given tq> priority 
by ~ument:s in the ptaa:>ticn of the fishery iniusb:y as follows: \a) 
fi.shirg efforts, that call for research, traini.rg, fi.nan::inq am regulaticn; 
(b) l~ infrast:ru::ture facilities, the locaticn of Wrich shcW.d benefit 
the lazgest ruMler of petple am shoold be able to adequately ham.le 
anticipated i.n::3'.e-ses in fish catch (c) processi.rg facilities that shwld be 
equal to the requin:inents of JllldeJ:n prua!SSi.rg methods ani stntl.d be in • 
harlllmy with the q>erati<n; of the port facilities (d) di.stribJti.oo that 
requires adequate roads am rail network systaE for DDVin} the prodLct.s 
efficiently ftan pttXh:ers to ansr..J11erS am expJit harbours, ~ ensuri,m 
adequate delivery sources. 

Margwr Deyel• 511e at 

4~. In the area of traini.n;J there is a cxnstructive role for cpvernnents 
to play. Priority sOOuld be given to upgradinJ the skills of fish plant 
nenagers am supervisors t:hrcuJl vocational, tectmical am nmket:.i.nJ 
traini.rg. Every effort slntld be made to ensure that edlrational progidlllllE!S 

for JIBl'BC}E!!llrl have a p:actiral orientaticn am high perfonnaooe st.amanls. 

so. Fisheries traini.rg institutioos can be fully effe::tive, bJwever', ooly 
~ a <Xl.D1try has a reswroe mse adequate to support iJcrease am DrJre 

efficient exploitaticn by its own fleet markets that can al::Eorb in::rease:i 
prcdlcticn at rem.merative prices, result.liq in jct> ORJOI1:1,mities for tmse 
who receive traini.rg am a pool of pt:qerly mtivated persamel fran which to 
draw trainees. 

51. Experiern? has sin.Jn that a natiaial traini.rg institutioo designed to 
meet specific national traini.rg nee.is can make a bi<J}er OCl'ltrib.Jtioo than a 
regiooal train:in:J instituticn, whidl canoot acxa11Jdate all the different needs 
of the countries in the regicn. Irdeed, in the latter case, an exist:.in.1 
natiooal instituticn can CkXXlll date traini.rg needs f:mn neightx:Qrin;J ooontries 
for specific courses umer a ~ arrarKJE!IDE!ll. 

52. 'lhe new met:trds of fish hardli.rg, preservatial am processing (such as 
by freezi.rg at sea) require 8RJ!opliate traini.rg often provided by f~J 
institutioos in the form of sl'X>rt ooorses. Sane ship; oow carry 
fish-prooessi.rg machinery S\dl as washers, gutters am filleters whim 
fishemen usually leam to use al the jct>, though DDSt manufacturers will 
provide training if requested. In a&litial, there are 1IBl1Y OOoks al fishi.rg 
gear and related tq>ics and mamfacturers operatin:J instructioos are generally 
good. Nlet'e illiterate fishermen start to use equipnent an extension service 
can be invaluable in training them to q>etate it pr:operly. 

53. until oow, howlEM:!r, ertensial services have focused almost entirely al 
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agricultm:e. As a result no channel exists for transmittin;J to fishermen 
infonnatim abwt the availability off~, govenment regulations, new 
tedlnology and the like. 

54. AlthcuJh iDiJa1.arDes bettieen suwly am demard are likely to occur fran 
time to ti.me, the world trade of fishecy prodL.wcts, for their high mtritiooal 
value, high protein and low fat ocntent, will prcilably c:xmtime to expani 
duri.DJ the present decade thcuJh at a slower overall rate than in recent years. 

55. E>qxJrters shcul.d follow nerket cxnlitions closely to take aivantage of 
8lrf new develq1Dents a.'"¥1 qprbmities that my arise, for exanple, in tenE 
of chan;JinJ patterns of demard for value-ackied products. 'IO penetiate new 
llBI'kets and to in::rease exports of value-aMad products cxnt:.imDJs product 
devel.qaut, product adaptatim am quality and pac:k.agin;J ~ are 
needed in DDSt develq>in) oount.ries. Qle exanple of product deuelqneat is 
the incxnpo.ratim of weeet fish mime into noodles. Noodles are popllar food 
in Asian oount.ries. Varioos types of noodles are available and made fran 
wheat, flours and rice. '1hese products are Often amsumed in place of rice 
and ooc*ed in a variety of ways. 'lhe acXtitim of sources ridl in protein tn 
mcxlles has been the aim of researd1 work am row fish meat :iJJCX>ZlX)rated into 
mcxlles irx::reases their protein value. 

56. Eatirq habits vary greatly in different ownt:rles. Anrual CXl'lSUllptim 
per head of fish and fish products raBJe5 fran 10 kg in the Federal Replblic 
of Germany to 75 kg in Japan. <llao;Jin:J lif&-Styles, both in Asia and in 
airq>e, are resul~ in dlargi.DJ eat.in) and b.1yinJ habits. More "1aDerl are 
mw workiDJ outside the haDe am thus leamin] to awreciate the ooovenience 
of ready-to-use or preparej food, usually in frozen pad<s. 

57. In .inp>rt markats DDre and DDre specific requirements are fOZ111llated 
as to quality, form, shape, ta11erature, packagi.DJ, etc. whidl have to be met 
before the product will be permitted m the oount:ry's market. A J1UlliJer of 
inportant factors are therefore to be considered prior to exportin;J fish 
products such as (a) iuspectim, (b) graciinJ, (c) tenperature, (d) net weight, 
(e) packagi.DJ material, (f) labelli.DJ, (g) ertraneaJs substarO!S, (h) 
freshness, ( i) size. 

E)Jyirup••¢ 

58. 'lbough DJSt develq>ing countries had not previously given nu:::h thcuJht 
to environmental ocnside:rations, awareness of the ecological oonsequenoes of 
develcpne11t is grarin;J rapidly. 
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59. Planni.rg of fishery iniustry camot be dale in isolatioo. 
Envircnaental OCl'nm1S require in fact a cross-sectoral. app:oadl. Fbr 
exanple, the quality of water JJBY be affectm by irrigatioo infrastnx:ture or 
pollutioo fran industries. As a result, Miere industries or agricultural 
activities are located near water, attentioo shool.d be paid to the darqer of 
pollutim and to measures that can be taken to minimize its effect. '!he world 
regiooal seas, lll'JSt notably the Mediterranean, the Baltic, the cariliJean am 
the North Sea, have all been hard hit by pollutioo. Bein} aci.osed or 
semi.-erclosed and often havi.n} slow rates of water renewal, regimal seas, in 
fact, do mt have the same clean.sin} capacity as the qe'l cx::eans. 

60. Qt the other ham, worldwide the fi.sh-prooessin} industry gesaerates 
itself an enJillOlS amount of waste. Fran an enviraJmental viewpoint the 
dl.mpi.rg of these wastes &>es mt usually cause difficulties of mjor 
ocn;equeras. '!he dunpi.rg of seafood wastes is mt, in fact, a serious 
enviranent:al pcd>lem because the wastes are mt toxic, are highly 
biodegradable and are generally dtiq>ed into water lxxlies whidl have an 
adequate capacity for assimilating them.* 

* ~ assessment and management of the fi.sh-prooessin;J industry, 
Sectoral studies series No. 20, t.JNIJXrl'HrlS, 12 Decerier 1986. 
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